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set htm erf his leirs. he'll Vailc" an.l unnu MISCELLANY.BUSINESS : CARDS.T.lt: hlMYtsEiiLY COJJMEUim
.Is oubtisued every Tdssdav, THoatDAV' and

SAtuiBir at i per a .nam, payable in ajtaaea
-n jadHtn. -

rfV raa.-IA- S LOIUNG EwTei nd Pion- -

o", . " '
1 Cmerl'rot 4'id Market treet, '

wh.bhs6tow.-h- . e.

THE WHOLE WOULD.
f $300,000 worth of Gifts,'' lor the tubacriber to the .

MAIIMOTH PICTORIAL
. OT U10 hole VorId,

!ublihcd einiuUant-oual- y in the three cltiea ol
.UW Y Bi, PilltADLlTPIIIl AND B1LTH0KE,
As noon as JtfO.OOJ aubacripiion are obtained 1

jni having aiready an- - actcal ciaccLATiox or
about 20U.UUJ, it U now cort-i- o ,

. The UistyJbutioiL will soon take place.
,Amoa:- - (he extraordinary ust or eirr, (being
one for every ticket issued.) aielrf Hart'ti Ulcsaat Coui.tr; Seat, valued at

S2S.OUO,
A t 'tri.Hicciit Cltv Residence, valued at 8 1 7,-(H- H),

A Cath Loan far IOO years, without interest
or securii S 10,000,

Building Lot. Elegant Piano "Fortes, Jlclodeons,
Gold tVaichea, Brac-I.'ti- , Rir.gV Book ol

Travels in III Old-an-d Aew W arid by Prof.
Hart; Ileal, K.-lat-e, f;. fc-- i etc in all nam-berin- g

3ua, 00 Gifts, valued at 3 OO.OOO.
' Every single remittance of tl, sectiri s one
year's subaripiion to tUe Maiumoth Pictorial,
and the grmuiiy of a Gift Tickei, which cfliiilee
the holder to bne in the 300,000 Gilts. Thus
crery peritoninvcetinct in ihi aiupendous Eniir--,
prise receiver lUeluli wurih of his or her monty,
ia BUtiM-ripiio- lb a first cla journal, ( lie gnnt-es- t

and most Intel rating Pictorial of Ihe age.) He--,

sides a Chltor each subacripiion which may prove
;Vn iiuiuen-- e fortune lo the recti v-- r .
' For complete list of gilts, and loll and explicit
particular-- , in segard lo the grrjt Kntcrprise, iU-uiOtiti-

Ac; 'see a cpy of Tn" aota oslb,
lii,-- will be promptlyjent, jrec ot ciuirjje, where,

tlctirod by Itdltr, posTpaiu. ' .

Tmc Wmjt!g Wobld niay-als- o be seerf at the
office f..rti iijietscory aining ihiadvertmt-- nt,
whett infoimaiion nuy be .obtaintd in repaid lo'
the paper and Enterprise "

',Atei.t-, Pplaiaslei a aud l.adIr,4)cf;iroua of
lucraiive and at the Eanie lime (teottel

should'notfall lo see a epy of The Whole
Wrld4 which eobrnins by far" ih ni'isi liberal

ever yh'ijred to agents la the way. of
immriMse panh trift, comnii-sio- n. &c.

DUCT; JOHNSTON,
RALTINOHK LOCK HOSPITAL.

WHERE may be obtained ihe almost specify,
and erTeetual remedy in the world

for ah
SECRET DISEASES.

Gonorrheas, Gleet, Strictures, Semlriil Week-ne-

Pairs in the Loins, Constitutions! Debility,
linpotency, Weakness of t ha Back and Limbs, Af-
fections of the Kidneys, Pslpitulionof the Heart,
Dvsnepsis.Ne. Voua Jrrliublity. DUesies of ll.e
Head, 'I n rout None or hkia ; i,d all, limre serious
and melancholy dlsordtrss rising from ihedestruc
live habitsof Youth, which destroy boih tody and
mind, those secret and solitary p radices morefital
to their victims than the sons of :ho Vyrei.s to
the mariners cf Ulyssens, blighting ihcir moM biil-lia-

hopes or anticipations, rendering marriage,
oVen impossible

YOUNG MEN.
Especially, who have become Ihe victims of Solita-
ry Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit which
annually iwrpp. to an untimely era ve thousand of
youne hmu of th most exalted talent and brilliant
intellect, who might otherwise havs entranced lis.
tenirg Senates with the thunders of eloquenre, or
waked to ecstacy the living lyre, may call with full
confidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married persons, o r t h osr contemplating ma rria (ro,

being au ar.oi physical weakness, should immedi
ately consult Dr. J., and be restored to perfcpi
health.

He who places himself tindsrthecareof Dr. John-
ston may religloufly confide in hi honor a sen-tloma- n,

and confidently rely upon hisakili a phy-
sician.

OFFICE, ?Te. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St.. J
DOORS FROM BALTIMORE tit., (east side,)
UP THE STEPS. . ..

O-B- E PARTICULAR la observing the NAME
and XUMBER. r you will mistake the place.
A CURE IX TWODAYS.ORXO CHARGE.

No MercUry or Nauseous Drug Ued.
TAKE NOTICE.

Da. JohxstOx is ihe only regularly- - Edueslrd
Physician who advertijes bis vety extensive Pract-
ise-, and his many Wondeiful Curia is a sufficient
guarantee to the tfflicicd. Those trho with to be
sjeeoily and effectually cured, should $hun the numer-ou- s

trifling imiHMders, who onty ruin their hcolilt,
and apply lo Dr. Johnston

1)11. JOHNSTON.- -

Meinberof the Royal Collegeof Surgeons, London;
graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges of
the United Stales, and tha greater part of whose
life bus been "pent in the Hospitals of London, Par-
is, Philadelphia, and elsewhere, has effected some
of the mosi astonishing euros that were ever known.
Many troubled with ringing in the ear and head,
vhen asleep, crcul nervournsss, being alarmed si
sudden sounds, and bashf'J,ness. wiih fieouenl

--u . TlMi.rtn-tKv- fe II nnter-Tl-lle- w
ort V.

BUSINESS CAtiDS.

PRODUCES' 'BROKER. EoHWAROlSG d
. COJIMifclOX MEHCH4XT.

t'PI' l.'.., Slrnf ft. II. ilt-k:.- Aiuirft
vVateratreeC V ilmiogton, N. C, wTl uiuiu

Hltt-r.i- l cdsh udv-anc- e iwi cuiisiB-iwrKTii- lie hoc
enjjagt'd iheaervtcea of Mr. John 11 all. as a e

Broker. K;l.er to .
K I1. flail, VreiJetU Uiaacli tjanjt of ihe Staw,

Praiey, ." CStnntercluJ Bank, vVilmlngtoh
Ucn. A. atcltae. Prefdent w. f-- it. Kaliroud. d

fiivn. VV.VV Harllee do. W. & M. Kailruad, Mart --I

on C Hw e. C, . - t .;;

vV. K. Lne. Goldaboro, N. C -

; Sepf.20, J54. . - : ly-- c-

D. C FREEMAN. GEOHGB HOUSTON
- PitilCM Af & HOlISTOJi

merchants and FACTORS, '
- WILMINGTON, N. C,

I. C KKKKiHAN & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

17a I'ROJrT tuu2t,. NEW YORK. -

PREPaS ASB HHU&TOJk WILBIXCTOS, Jl C- -

j2KP constaptly-.o- n hand a utocff ol flour.
jXorn, Pork, liafou. Satt, Coffer, Sairar, Mo

lasses, Tobacco. CiZars, SnuffK(andles, Soap; A'or-cirr- n

and tJomtsiie IJAifvsSind Winer; Iron.
AaiM, Painfs, Ol, IrklJlfiniesttes, Hats, Boots,
Shoes. ijeaJh.gr. A si:uL'ural I,n nlements. and va
riety ttl oilier ariL'faEf auHable fur lamilr ind plan
tation use a,fid iherriall trnde, which they will
"dispot of igripls lo sui dealer or coosiimir on
refls'inaiv tvi mi. uji rwii.ui m Ai;ifiiii; luri- -

..c. ' 1 1. Ivai o9 or oiucr pruauce.

Th senior oartner D, (X. "aeEMAN.is loeated in
lho'iiy "uf Kw York ; the junior partner, Geo

in VViiminstorf. lf doeirerf. adyancev
AvjH be made on )n-nj- n neats to and from either
Olace. All WwineiM'itrti8tt;dlojh?m.willreccjv'
pifeper attention , and order for Good wjll "be
jrmpivMiaearciuiiy nueo. - - t
tfipt,9, 1B54 ,

..
, 76-L- -

1 V.. ,liEy; a.iRUlSS, '.
hTeaeral . ComnlNSfon -- jlcrchanl.

tvii,iiiV(:n) v. -

.ICT atiemioti liven to procuring .Vr-eih-

n . t n .1.1 iin f f .If . 1 1. .. r a i1 UlDui.!. uT.

iin ti ro .
P.Ua.Uf Kq. . 1

--O. . Parley,. Eao,. J.,.Viliuinaton. . .

1. A, Tayl.it. Ksq f?
J:O.T5eav. Esq.'-- )

M

tfx'r. Herrort, Jr5hiradelpFH. '""'
v Jan. 2. 1834'. . . .

t-
; 123 if.

I. WE33E1 . U. B. Elf-ER-

UTSSEL & EJLERS- - .
OO'WI-SSIO- MEllOtlAlN ITS &'WllQtAZ
VvSALE GUO;ERS, North Watr St,; Wit-mini- n

fi. C, mlrad to kitp at ihe abhyc
(Mandl enr3 lasKOinwnrof GVoeerle. Liquors,
and Provision, si wholesale and to carry on a
Genera l Commission Rot-in- i ? s."

a era a esc a 1

,K - P. flail Prct Br'h Baak of tfe State. J f

0;'G. 'i Cwmmercial ink. f'lf
P K . Uickin?on, i.sq .

Pope . Now" .York,DollnPT Pter.
Jan. 120 1S:4. . - - - 131.

GEO. D. KELLY, .

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Next dooi to A. A. Wannet'soq North-- Wateit
wHlattendto the sate of ill kinds of Gouotrv Pro
iucc.sui-- h ar Corn. Peas, Meal. Baron .Lard i te .

Liiid will kep constantly un hand a full supply4f
"ttrofrries. c. , :

ReferHn;e.
WiHe Hall of Wayne, Jno de'lse, Wilmington
W Caraway. - . Gen. .Wx . Mollae.
K P.'l H, A'il ninston .Wiley A. Waltei .

Qcc. n, i5J. . . 115-l- y. .

IAS. F. Olt-LesPl- GEO. 4 GILLESTIE

PRODUCE AND FORWARDING
. AGENTS.

'. Wlt.MINGTO, N O.
PatHeiilaraitpminn paid 10 the receipt? and .alrof
Saval Stores Timber, Lumber, CornJ Bacon, Cot- -

ton. d-e-., ifc. " .'

March 30, 1854. ... I -- .

S. . WEST, V .
lactioneer and Commissioa Mcrcbaot,

tVII.MISGIO.V, K.t.
WILL sell or buy.,-Rea- l Estate and Negroes at

commission. .. 4 )
" i9

. ALSO S
'

Strict attention slveiit.. the salepf Timber, Tur-
pentine, Tar; or any kind of Countrv VrMluce. ::

OiBee 4cond door, South side of Market street;
on the wharf. - - -- .

June 12. 1854. ,:;.' "
- 334ri:- -

ar. p. Moonc. . jsn. 4. stanlt. w. ones.

MOORE, STANLY & CO. ; V

COMMISSION MERC IIAN TS,
WILMINGTON, N.C

,OcL26ih, 1654,, -.
. 93L::

' ' "(TmykrsT
WHOLESALE AAD REl'AlL DEALER'

fN HATS. CAPS, UMBRELLAS
AN'D WALKING r'AXEi.'- - '

. Wo. 1 GrMiit KiiWf Fron t'Sireet.
WOOL, Far. .srllt, and VJolesbln Hais, Cloth,

Iiish, and. silk Glaz-'- Capry the Caaeor,doxeT,
at Nw Yvrk Wholesale Price.

Nov. 9. - -
.: ''

- . 9. v

J & j7LrilArnAAYAYl& CQ -

C O MM IS SIO V MER CHANTS,
WILMINGTON. N. C. . . '

I. BATHAWAT, J. I.. HATHAWAY, - WM. B. VTt.KTT.

D CASIIWELL, '
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

: WIlUlSXiTON. N. co
... Sept, 30. .... ,v - i. '. Rtf

: r,-- ; t. c:wo rid, -.-

-

(Jcnera) ComuiissioD Mcrcbanf,
' VH,HIi TQ N 1iC, .

USUAL advance oradeori consignmoiitsof
Store and otherprodoco ' n

PattinJar Miintion i?iven by a.. W. Dav4stoDur- -

chasingcaYoea, procuring treighta for vessels, g. 1

jiaicn t; to- . ' .
k

.
ito-ijr- u.

tOHIRAN RUSSELL, v"
. (SEHCESSOhSja TttOS. .AUB3E k CQ

iGeneral Coaimission Mcrchanl;,
Xo 32, North Whartes. lad 53 Xorlk irater Ss.

- ,HIL.AllSl.PHLA.-- V4 .V
.jf Aifir tocHiiH, ... : - , 4

W. S. BUiSSLL. ,

Liberal etsh tlvanaes made Om consignments
July 30th, 1354. i

v

O. DfVLL! Tit . . G. POTT LB. Jr.. 3. CA5IEHPEK

DOLLNERr POTTER K C0 -
a. a at ar - mm T rf Sm TT M aVTAlA

C IAIUMI&SIUX JHlifllfl i o, a l. . ..... yeii uk;.Aprll30, 1954. . VMy-p- i.

- NO. 3 MACKEREL. -

Z) BBL3 iaM received nd for aale" Ay
pett2S- - ,ADAMS.B410.jS(r C)..

TnE PRUAUTY OF WORDS. J
WITH a introi1uctiB, by Edward Hlfchcack.

. D.,- - President of A mho ret Cllagef mad
Professor of Theologv and Geology. A book-tb- a

tooxt interest alt acieotific Blinds. ' iosf rereivedT
ndfr w.lebr- - - -- JT.X.V?ID.
OOC.23. tw- -

rLo?dllagIan'setnonstrajing with'htm np:
xy the lli.titBe tor sucn. bunoonery, he- - re- -

plie.d, 13uffonery, my lard I anratiKtzed.
The man is not dead.- I myself saw. him
aliveand talked with him this very morn
ing" Measuaes were instaijily talten jo
Report the Duke,as an invalid, and. Xo re
move him from his commjuul.".

Later advices, however, tstate. that tht-Duk- e

is nearly all right" jigain. and vill
--soon re assume his command rn the. Cri
rn?a,;1He is only 35 yeafs'of age, 'aijd U
said to ha ve no iitness . for v military

a kind of obtinale courage.' Tha
fact thai he is a cousin of Qaeen Victoria-ha-

no liftlo :effeetMn securing him hi com--
mission. .'..7 a ... --v.

NUNNERY". QUESTIONS
A correspondent of-th- e Providence Tri

bune has-- the following :

ulsL Ihaveseea it stated that a very
targe' proportion, of nuns become insane--r
ihat very many .dieraving mad As there
are hundreds of thousands of this class of'
females, there can .be no question that some
of. them (Kfsbecome insane, a malady
which theur sedetaryv habits would seem-t-

render them peeali.trly liaWerb
Query. Dhl yojt, Messr Editors; "ever

hear ofm insane nun f V Where "and how
doabey die l Where are the interred 1

2nd , UnquestionabLy there must t least
dtcasionally be instances of "violent deth-b- r

suicide occurring within the precincts of
nunneries 1 .

' '. .

Query 'Can- - yoii. inform us of a single
iasrnace where a coroner's inquest has been
held wtfhia their wall?" Whea and rwb.ere
did the case occur ?. " , v

3d It is stated that in countries where,
nunneries most abound, n necessity in varia-
ble exists for the establishment of foundling
hospitals.' That jfi the kingdom 'of Naples .

where monks acq nuns are ' more numer
ous than in any ether country there are
foiindHng asylums that contain from 508 to

I luiaius citu. . . ... .. i.

Query. Are" these things so? "Can you
tell us whetBer there 'are - any 'Protestant
fourrdlfrtg asylums in ihe Uniled Biates, or
whether there exists, ajiecessity for "any ?
Do any of tbe Catholic orphan asylums

t II .A - fa 'panaue-a- i an ot mis cnaracter Are toere
rtot many nunneries m Montreal, hi Cana-
da, and is therd not. a foundling.-hosptfji-

there also? Yea or "nay L , "

We guess" there is a hospital. and for
the reason that there is a const axil need of
it. . The mom Is, manners and doings in
the Nunnery are a sad comaoent on man's

'villainy, weakness and hj'pocrisy.' .
(

'UO.VTE TKUTII3,
The Richmond Examiner, in speaking

of the alarming increase of- - foreign in-

fluence ftk this country, holds - the 10II9W- -

We have candidly, repeatefUy''pnd em-
phatically avowed ihe cp nion that the pro
digious growth of.foreio'nisna in this coun
try loes imminently threaten our lnstittr-kion- s

" When a traveller may ride for d ys
at a Time :o the new Statestand-Terrilone- a

those nurseries of empire and future seaU
of politicKl ctuitrol in this Ttypublic-with-o- ut

being greeted once by the sound of the
American language, it must be- - confessed
thaLtbe-Reptiqlico- f our Saxon fathers is
changing ita.'char icier, and the institutions
of Washington, Jefferson and Madison are
in dangef of changing their complexion.- -

Our. Federal land laws are the subjects
most urgently requiring reform. They are
too much ihe works of demagogues tutd
insect aspirants for momentary honors,
rather than of men. capable of laying broati
and durable foundations for permanent

s and basting empire . . Many other'
of the present evils of fureignis'm are attrib-
utable to the legislation of the fame class
of men in the States--me- n who, to secure
an election ,- will sacrifice the, peace
of society, and welfare of their country
through-al- l ages to come. " If the States
would but make good "within their, limits
the law of Congress prescribing the timeof
probation for foreigners, many of the pres-
ent troubles afflicting Northern- - society
Would appear - - ;

FOX & P0LIIEMUS,
59 Broad Street, Corner ofBeaver, iV. York,
OfftT for sale the tolfuwins heavvCotton FaVhic:

NEW-ENGLAN-
D COTTON SAlb DUCK-- 22

all numbers, hard apd aoft ; also all the
various widths of Canvass manufactured at this es
tablishment comprising every variety known toihe 1

traue.ana otterea at tne lowest rates.
UNITED STATES PILOT DUCKWoodberry

apd Mount Verdun Extra. Afull assortment of this
superior fabric.

VVILf IMANTfC COTTON DUCK-1- 6, 18, 20
and 22 inch, all number, hard and soft. This tub-rtcW- as

awarded the highest Premium at the Lon-
don World's Katrralso at our own State Pair.-

.SHIP AND BEAR MARK DUCK- - Plaiar and
twilled, manufactured by the Green w jod's Com-
pany, a superior article for light sails, tents, awnings.
Ac; also, Moont. Vernon Twill d Ravens. Howard
Ravens, Pioru-e- r and I'liosnix Mills; Ltehttnn
Havens, plain 22 to 27 inch; lleivv.do. iio.

GOTTO N J AIL T 1 N E A full assort ment.
TARPAULINS, HAMMOCKS. STUFFS, Aq.
PAPER Fi.LTIKGaO to Tt inchr made --vury

heavy. expreBsly for drier lelio. . -

CAHCOVKltING Cotton-Canvasa- all widthsr
from '39 to 1 30 inches, and al) numbers, made ex-
pressly for covering and roofing rairroao cars, is
perfectly and permanently water-proo- f, jnd more
emlurins than the car itself.' , -

ENAMELLING CANVASS 30 3ft, 40,45 and
BO inch plaia nndtwiHed: in every variety. . ' .

BAGS AND BAGGI VG Of eery description.
Seamless Cup. wo en whole, all six
100, 200 and 300; eomhinin? etTength. utility and
cheapness, for grairand rrreal are unsurpassed.

Also, beovyotttm Sacking, 40 inch Canvass. 3
ihrea'd Wafpand Filling, heavy twilled, do. do. ,20,
tl. 40 nd 44 inch. ' . - . -

WOOL ? AC LS Woven whole all size, new
atwrder-irabl- e article. .

Feb. XL... - ; . IfWy-r.- .

I I EMPTY SPIRIT BARREL '
rOA PRIME second hand empy piri 'Tnr-tj-V'J pentlne-BarreU-jus- t luoded frin Ciig A.
Adam. For sale by , , A04MS, 13iU. A CO. .

ee. 30. : . .... , .119. .

BIULI ETS1 HULtTSn
(? BBLS. Mullet", la prne o-d- jot rccriv- -
UVedandlor-aleb- y -
: Nov. 23, J. 4 J. L. HATHA VAY & CO.

r PRESSED BRICK: ;
A ff( KIRK'S preseeoV bti k, for enle In lot
DjUVVtOIUlt.,. - T, C. WORTH.

Nov- - 9.
TKN different kinds of Matt raises 00 band, and
X mad to. order hy " .

i, VVILKLVSOV& KSLER.
Jalyl5. Upholsters sad Paper Hanger.

ABOLITIONISM REUUKHD.
The Rev. Samnd H. Cox. I). 1) ,

late of Ilrooklynj New Tork, in a lato
sprcch in that city, at a meiing to pro-
mote the cause of Missions in ilie youth-c- m

States, has told some hom-titiili- s f f

the meddling clerical hiisy-liodir- g of il s

North, which are remarkably well timed.
Dr, Cox is one of the rnot venerable,
talented,' and pious divines in the Pre
byterian ministry. We rondor rfjat
the "3000" will say of him. W give
the following :

" We ought to be tuperioe to political
influences in all our religion, and preach
the Gospel." Instead of this, bow many
revered, pettifogging-- - statfMnen and
pseudo divines arc causing the ttfjls nf
men on the Lord's day lb eat sawdust
for bread, and afche ior sulvaiion, wln!
they, faithful watchman, are blowing
the trumpets of anti-Nebrask- a, nirtl ma-
king zealous demonstatiou about any-
thing but the truth as it is in jVmis.
Some of thorn always hbllow, and there-
fore sonorous, never scriptutial to any
particular eitetit, with no thorough'
thcologyj or knowledge of their vc. ation,
find slavery a prolific " and very easy
theme for declamation, and quite a , re-

source from scripture, as also a piaud
and specious relief from the toil of thin-
king, and of studying, and so of preach-
ing the whole council of God. This is
a clpar proMiiution of their ollicc blind
leaders of the blind !"
'"Some ministers of the Gospel known'

to ns have on their death Iwds mourned
iu agony, when they saw their time gone,
and their strength squandered, and no
pood done, and no blessing realized, or
Ihe result of that great hoax of ihe devil,
Aliolicion. in which thev were criminal
ly betrayed, and sulf-alluwc- d to be led
captive 10 his will. More such penances
and attritions are getting mature ior
observation and for record. It is time
(or the wise to retreat, while they may,
and be at lictter business. Som; w'imj
observers have thought ond mid, that
abolitionism has done more to un chiis-tianiz- c

the pulpits and the churches of
New England, ihau in the same time
was ever effected by Sociniani-s- iist If.

Iflhis lie true.lct iniui.ster, especially
some of them, tremble."

MURDER8, EXECUTIONS, AND CASUALTI l.H.

During the year 1831 there ocouiod in
the United State G8ii murders, of which
71 took place in New Yoik, 50 in Tex-
as, 47 in Louisiana, 40 in Keuluckv, 43
in Virginia, 40 in California, 3'.l in Geor-
gia, 33 in Missouri, '32 in Mississippi, 2
in Pensylvania, 20 in 'Tenn ssee, 111 in
Massacntuetts, 15 in siaiyland and soon.
There occurred also 81 execution, of
which 15 were iu California, 1 1 in Lou-it-ian- a,

8 in South Caioliua, 7 in New
York, and 4 it) Pennsylvania. - The
number of steamboats accidents was IS
by which 687 persons were killed and
225 wounded, while the previous year
there were 31 accidence, in which Sl'.l
persons were killed and 158 wounded.
The number of railroad accidents was
193, by which 18G pcrsJous killed and
582 wonnded, while the pievioils year
there were 137 accidents', by which 23--

persons were killed and 490 wounded.
There were 79 fires attended with loss
of life, the number of persons killed be-

ing 171.

AN UNWELCOME VISITOR
In Louisiana lately, an immene panther

ten feet nine inches in length and two feet
seven inches in height, entered the houm;
of a planter a little after sundown. One
cloudy evening whilst he ar d bis family
were making preparations to seal themsel-
ves at the supper table, a large and strun-- u

looking beast was discovered approaching
the bouse by one of the children, who im-

mediately spread the alarm; but before any-
thing could be done in the way ofrccoiinoi.
tering, this unusual visitor had inlonlucnl
liirnmlf into the dining room, v. hen undis-
mayed by bis terrific appearance, a fierce
baule ensued between the innintet of the
bouse and the infuriated panther.

13 dint of the most resolute eoursge and
presence of mind, they succeeded in whip-
ping him oUtht premises, nor, however, bo
fore he had maimed two valuable does up-
set the supper table, and done other da ma,
pes. After cresting the field in the direc-
tion of a cane thicket, finding he was
still pursued, be tacked himself up apuiimi
ihe fence as io defiance of his pursuers,
and as if ready for and ether frolic when our
hero, who bad by thi time succeeded in
procuring a gun, shot him dead. It is
marvelous, indeed, that none of the family
received the slightest injury, although
brought into so cloec a proximity with tha
fiercest and most redoubtable ol animals,

BELLSr BELLS! I CELLS! !!
rllEUobscriber manufacture end ktrp

a large sssotimmt of lUlls
suitable for Churches, Acadftiira, Fa (loner, S lea-
rners. Plantations, tie.,, mounted iti ibelr Im-
proved llsngin, lh most cflicient in uae. Their
establishment ha been lo operation Thirty yr:ir,
having turned out nearly 10,000 Bells sveragms W)
lbs each t and it patiern and procea of nmnn-facta- re

toparfeeted, together akb receal Improv-
ementsthat its Uells hays an aaequalrd reputation
for volume of sound and quality of tone. 'I hey
have jast received Jan. IB54 the Flr.t Premium
(A Silver Med.,l)of ihe World's Fair ia New Vork,
overs!! from this Country or Europe. Mar- -

In? a l.r e iinsortmrnt of Bells on hsnd, and being
lo iinrnt iiaternnneelion with featea ia direc-
tions, either Hail Koa.l, Canal or River, but 4
boors from few Voik, w en esecut older. ill;
dispatch. Address

A. MENEEI.T'S SON,
West Troy, Aibaay Co.. N. V.

Feb. SI. ' Hl-ly- c.

- - REMOVAL
HUL'A. C iVyER, Commuio MtstMht,

removed ble Office lathe Corner elHAS ana Prlacss b treet.
Oct. 10, ,

-- ,

FQR WARDISG b COMMISSION

Srpt 33 If - ,

Off ICt, N- - 538 BRo.CiWAY,
. iH Xt Tan

PRE 'frr T llOlXK--NE.- YOB K.
Ff-U- . 1. 154. , '

. 42-lyc.

; W. H. SHEU WO0D.& CO.,
t 7 HULESALEGrooera and'ComiiiiSfiun Met
,W chants ViInMMtta, IS C. - -

AH iuBsianm'nitr: ii.val Stofs,1ogerherwitb
Cotton, t'.acvnv La d, Corn, Meal, Kiuut, ic, hal
ecurx th tiigtvevt aiarket price. r

Dec. i 3 - --- ' 115:tf

"T;-"-- j. d. i.ovlv -
MASVFAVTUREJi AXD HEALER IS
: e- BhN Err fukmi lke,

BEDSTE.AIS.CIIAIRS, MATTRBHSES. &C.&C.'
. .. Front street, Soulh of Market, ..'

noWN'l,8UlLBNi. WILMI.NOTOf. J.. C. --j,
Sept. 16. 18o4' - - ' . 75-y-- c -

J. C. UT1W, v

CdMMlSSIOX MERC HA V V f-- 4JEXERA L
, AG EXT. .

WILAll.NGTON. C "

f.
. Oot. !,!854. .8S-l- y c".
. . , v
. - 1VII.KISO A. ESII.KR.--.

KEEP OS IIAJD AN'P .UAllfU OUDliK.,
Mzilressis, Feather B d$, Window Curiam

4. , and Fixtures T
'

fc AU work In ihe aov lino dotie at brtcst No-

tice.. - - W'ilmingion, N. C-- , Market Sit 1,

March IS, 1854 .'..-- I. .
. ..js----.

JOSEPH BL9SSfM,:. ;

Gmfirnl fommissioa atti'ForwardinsJlerchant
attention sjvfcato Coaslgutl

- meats tor Sale or snrpment t . j
. . , . . . . 1 1

Liberal CO1 a&canccfr- - maae on tunxucnmcnui to
me. or la mti Xew'Virk friends.

; Wiimington, Ida. i0t 1854. , , (
135.

. W.CHOWARDia v.

'-
SBNKRfL' Conanisainn and Forwarding Mer--

VJt cuant, vVilimnion
. (Hoeral 'iteh adanc ea madeoB-Conaisnr"nt-

Jiov. 29; 1833. ' " ,lf. -

C. DC PBS.- -

C. DuPRE & CO 4

General agents commission
ANO KiK VV AIMIJi M HltCIIASiT!",

- WILMINGTON J?. C " .

July 22d, 1654.. .54 12m.
-. :

J AME8 ASDEBSUN. ' EDWAD SATAOK.

iiNDEilSON & SIVAUE.
OEXKRAL, COM MISSJOX MERCIIAXTS

VVILMI;GlO. .i.e. .
Liberal cash ad varices raade-o- n consign mtnta..
Alarvh 27, lcS4. - ;' ... 94.

dselT brother,
GEXERA L CO MMISSJ'tX ME li CI A X TS

. . WIL11.'UIU', N. C.
'i' Liberaicdsh adrfaaeaa wudo on coagnlnentsol'
:aval tare, Ooltoa, anJ Dllicr produce. -

lay 3. 151. '.- ' . . '

t. Ji D. J)uPRE.
WHOLE SAUE S RKTA--- DEALER IN

Dross. Medicines Cheml-aU- , latm. Oil,
Bvf Stufls. ;lasi. ert'unaery, Cigar.,

Old lilunors. Fancy .rtieles,fee --

' MARKkT sTRKKTy
ft'. w1iJMixu,ro,-3i1-c- .

VrescriptiuniarefnHy a a pounded by experi-
enced i"ron. 'March V854. ' - 4 "

WiLIJVI A. GWYG'i, -
"

General lgcnl FarsrarJhigi Cofflmis&ron HereJiMt.
I take pleasure in informing my friend", th il

am preuareo 10 sue an onsinessennuitKn 10 rn- -

rftficieai and personal uiiomioa. 1 have a.what! tnt
Navnl'Stows, with awiple jc5mroodmioai, Jipirii

vVarehonse. (Jonaiuninents of Naval I

Stores for aajeor ahipiiuiBt ; and atlicinda of coun-
try prtrliiee" 4olieiK:d.- - Cash advances made un
conoij:nimnia.

April 18, 1354. ' 15..

CtNLEY1 UIRJ1 & CO.
DEALERS IN

BUTTEil, ChHese. L ird, and Smoked Provisions,
Bean, Pea. and Dried Krui'.

233and 235, FBO T STREET, Corner of PECK
SLIP. NEW YORK.

iMarclj 25 1854. T - : ly-- c

' WILLIAM n, PEA RE,
. COLLECTOR aND- - ADVtEtl SIMi AG1 XT- -

F0r Couutry Newspapers 1 througho'ui the 4

, United States,
Basement of Sun Iron Bu ;uin&s,B-iltimor- e street

All business er.: rusted tonis care transacted
promptly, on "befal terms. ' ' -

sept 7, 1S54. . 95-t- f

JAS. H. CIIADBOURN & CO.,
tieiioral Commission Merchants.

- 4VlfjMINGTl. N. C.
Jas. H. Oh adboubh. , Gso.Chadbocbn '

Jun. I, 1354. I fi.
: HENitYTUTT, .

PICTOR 4D FUHWARDlii IBEXf,-
WUlgiee his persanat attention to basiaesssntfUst-- "

- ed ts his care. --

Sept., 1854. - . 75 ly-c- .

'. JOSEPH n. FLNXER,
Gcaera! Cia:aision Merchant,

v ' miiMixtsrox, n. c. , .
May 9th. 1354 . . t t

87-lr-- o.

- GEORGE MYERS,
TOLESUE AND BETAlt GaaCER ,

Keeps constantly on hand, 'l inn. - Teas, Liquors,
Provisions, Wood and Willoir Ware, Pruitt .

Confectionaries.tf-c- . South Front street, .
VIL.HI'GTO,V,''X..a "

Nov. 18,t853 ; .
' ' M09.

V. JAMES E. METTS, .
COMMISSION if FOR WARDING

MERCHANT.
riLMi!iCiTON, n; C. " .

'Angust 26th, 854.. .v . ' , . - 9-t-ft

VTTT$. cifB. G. WORTn,

. WfLMlXGTOXiN.'C. .
Jao 17, 1854. - " ' . 2S c

' t t -t ';
jas. T- - latTTtWAV ro PBnVRtTT.

PETTEWAY & PRITCRLTiV
General . Commlioti and forwardint .Mer-CUAN- T.

AL-- O AVIIOLESALB QSOCEaa, -
: i- KOStTH WATER STREET, - ;

r VVy,MiteTOS, N.C.- -

Prompt attention will be given to the .aate of
Naval Store aad all tinds'of Prdaee. ,

Intend keeping an assortment of Groceriea,
Ltjnor and Protrisitfna. " " .

JalylS. - .62.

QUINCE & CO WAN,
tTHOLESAliEAVDR RTAII. GROtTltS;

DEALERS IX WIXES d LIQUORS. .

i Corner of Front anil P iucevatrvetB. ' 4
i .. WILMIA'aTON. X. C r

. July 29. t - "66

, t R VTES Of i VIJKT1SI VC. '
qr. 1 iasentaa ( &u I 1 !' ha, 4 thf

t 75 I 3 " S"W
. 3 4 . '1 00 I I " " '8 M

. 1" 1 rrtsmth, ,i6l 'lit - 1200
Tea tinea or cf Mak a sqnarai. Ir an adver-Uuimt-- ai

exceed ten liaea, the ptice wilt be ia
Vi?ir!lov.-. ' '

All are payable at the Unit of
Unit iasertioa
iJui rjct wltit fsarly aJertier will beraad

n tlicui-s- l liberal tertuv. ' .
. . S't- - iranfr f caraets for vearlf " advertlsln;

ptnnUt.'d. Should circa .HBtanee render
,n:ljn itaine, or .an mnx pec I erf temuvat
necesarr, a charge accurJinz to the pa bitched
terins will be at ifce option of the cmr3ct;'r,Ior
the time h his advertiac-d- . -

Tn !MiMese of Manual AdTrrtlaera ia atrieilj
to I heir two itnnsciliate bnaiKMat . and atl

advartfentMs for the benefit of eth?r ptrsoa,
well 4 atl iwl imm"(liat-lj- r ton-- -

with their own buainvss, and all eici w uf
:nleriienieniln 4rgth er olbWwluc
limits ttn3ed, wifl be charged at thr mii a I rutea.

Ho ierti-meot- s laiaeladed in the coh'raet,
for the ale or rent f houses r Innda in town r
rofitrv or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth-
er the nraflrty by th advertiser orby
.other peruana. Tliei are exctadod by the term
"imrntdiul business."

H i WerKennnt!! Inverted in the
Co nmsnAil. ire entitled to one iesertida in the
Wtekly free of charse. -

JOB, CARD AMD l'AXCV PRINTIJCC,
BISnCTEP IS SUPEK1UR' STYLE. :
5t voh the comhercial.JVaw Yuaar Mefrs. Dollik & Porrei.

lioHoH CNiakaaSartTH. No. & Central Wharf.
' Philadelphia K. JJoa. . '
lialUnercWti. H." PcAaaaod Wat. Tuc-aia-

MISCELLANY :

Jrom Ikt etc Haven Palfartiunt.

ALL ABOUT F1V CENT. - --

Important RaiLkoad. Cask. Ap impot
(ant railroad case is on trial before the Su
perior Court, sitting at Norwich. It has
occupied several days. . The plaiutiif is
Crocker,a seafaring man who was ejected
from the cars between New London and
Norwich. The defendant is th New Ion-do-n

and Witlrfmanlic arrd PaJmer Hailroad
Company. The Xacts are - substantially
that Crocker, in'Deceraber last, wafftrd to
go from Norwich to New London. Upon
.the arrival of the freight train he went to
the office to procure a ticket, and found the
door closed, as is usual oft the arnvarof the
freight train " The fare i 50 cents whtn

.a ticket is bought'; without a- - ticket the
charge is 55 cents. y .

-

When "Crocker was called on by the
conductor, he stated that he, had applied to
the ticket office and found it closed, and
that he had but 50 cents with which to
pay his fare. The conductor told him ihtt
he must have the additional five cents or
leave the cars. Tlie sUjerintPndent,'who
was on the train, was appealed to, and con-nne- d

the decision wf.ike conductor.
Four or five men, employed on the train,

were then called tfpon, and assisted rn
thrusting Crocker out. His knee-pa- n was
broken, but whether by the fall or by his
efforts to get on the train ajrain after i

was in motion does 'not clearly appear.;
He managed, , by crawling, to reacha
house three-quarter- s, of a mile distant. The
arguments of counsel occupied neurly twu
days, and the court-roo- was thronged
from the beginning to the end of the trial,.

The charge of the jury, which is re-

ported at length in the Norwich Courier,
was very clear and very fair. The Judge
maintained that a railroad company Was
compelled to carry all persons that applied
for passage and offered tapay the required
fare ; that "it could make no exceptions,
though a passenger may so conduct as lo
justify the company in putting him out of
the,cars Crocker had oflered to pay the
price of a ticket, and no more ; and he
.claimed that he used all diligence to ob-

tain a ticket, but could not, inasmuch as.
tbe office was closed.

.The jury were to. inqnire whether he
had reasonable lime to obtain a ticket, if
he had not there was a, trespass from the
hegiunjng, fort in case there was not time,
Crocker had a right to go to New London
At the price tendered namely, 50 cents
if he had time, then he was bound to pay
the extta charge of five cents. The Judge
furtht r charged that if the company had a
right to put Crocker O'U of the cars, it was
for the jury to inquire -- whether only so
roach force was used as' was necessary to
effect that object whether he was kicked,
and whe'her bis knee-pa- n was broken when
he was thrust from the cars or when he
attempted to get on again.
" If he had a right to remain in, he had a
right to get on again ; and in that case it
mattered not in what way the injury was
Inflicted, the company would be responsi-
ble !r damages- - If the defendants' acted,
ihronch their ngents, wantonly, and were
feckless of doing injury to tu plaintiff,
then the jury would ,riye damages not only

. sufficient to compensate tbe plaintiff for-hi- s

bodily injury? but sufficient also, to .protect
Jbe public from . such acts., of Jiegligedce
And wantonness hereafter. 4 -

The Jury in the above case, after sevfe-r- al

hours' deliberation, returned a verdict in
favor of the plaintiff, giving him damages
to the amount of f8,200 . . ;

THE DUKE )F CAMBELIDGE-Th- e

Duke of Cambridge, one of the
.young scions of the English .nobility,. it
ha been stated, recently exhibited symp-
toms of insanity. , The Lon Jon correspon
dent of the Boston Post says; r
- It seems that some strangeness of con'
duct was noticed aftT the battle of the

. Alma in the Duke of Cambridge,' but-n-thin-
g

of a decided character appeared tta-ti- l

after the defeat of the Russians: at
Ruling across the battle ' field

and observing a " wounded Russian endea-
voring to shoot un Enirhsh soldier, instead
of running him through on the spot, the
Duke began to reason with him, and, his
aids coming up they overheard him saying

that be should 'use all his? influence at
headquarters lo have him hanged I" As
the dead were being carried by, the Duke
began to remark, u That man is not dead,

wherebapijjyierfn. willi ordinnry acikviiy, can
eacilv jnfjke. IJ6iJl ami nownj-ds- , pet rear; to"
wUcrrfjat ills ie already bae can ccrii- - I

ty. tl utPilie I'lclofial, acd acconie wit-e- rich,
and hnpT-y-, .. . f

Corrr.ponipnts must write ther address Name
I'oM-orlic- e, iounty, and State, PLA1; and Dla-tlNfJ- 't

of ft will be iIku own fault if ilu v fail
Hi) ?et lirkirnswer. Adhere to this, and all returns

,h 111 De prTtupiiv sent waerever ocstraa, 10 any
part of te woilil.. -,- .-Ifony ord;r arc reorivd after the 300,000 sub
crijers are obtain(j, too money will be promptly

reitlrni d. ld, to i' e person seridinir it
All letters and rmiiian-e- s for the Pieiofial,

WITH GIFT TlVKCTS, mastinvarfablv be
to Prof. J. WOODMAN HART,

World Hall. Broadvay, Kew 'Yorkf there bcinu
ihw'tmly oflii-- for the Uil't Knteri-rie- .

Rul remiiiances for the Pii-tari.- il WITHOUT
GiltTli tO'tn, idhv bernrto-Pro- t JrU'OODMAN
H 4. KT, Hurl's Building, Chesnul Mrttt. Pkila-delphia- ,-

Pa tll'--r- n be(n tho princijial editorial
art pnfdicution office. '

"'
Oct. 3. 1S54. . - ' B3-S-

Ze rraai.N Antl-Scor- but Ic.Xoothwash.
. TO TI1E LADIES.

OTHING adds more 10 beauty than .clean.
tfliite Teeth, and Gums f- - color.

T hrt iikwi bnnuiifiM face and VariKillion tiB become
rtHUitu, if ilie latter, wtienvlhey open, . extiiUii
th horrible speeiaclf of nesr eciedlceili. Ail wf,,,
wish clean, white Teeth, healthy Gum and
sweet breath, should srive ZKKM AX'S TOO ! H
A A&11 a trial. For sale by

. C. & V. DoPllE, Agenrs, .
Wllmingron N.C.

Sept. 30. . . .64
PERFUMERY!

J UST received from New Vork and Pliiladel
pliia t . '

. v
- I Gross Lu bins' Extracts for the HaodkT ;

, do. do. Toileit; so;ip ;
' i do. Glenny M imh Toilette Water;

do. do. Verbena do. do.
o do'. Yankee Soap
J do. Camphor tin ip ;
1 do. . Pontine do. ,

"A I ire assortmiit of Hair Brushes, and a num-
ber of fane ' artirl,-- . usiiall y .kept in Drus Stores.

- . .:.& D. DoPitK, Wholoaala DrugiMs,
. 0-- t 5. . - N. C.

; - THE NORTH CAROLINA
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCECOaMP'Y,

. RALEIGH, H. C '

tHE above Company hi's been iaoperatlonslnce
X the lei of April, 844, under ihe directionof the.

following Ofhccrs.viz : - -
Dr. Charles E, i onhson, President,
Wni. D. HaywooAl, Vice Presidcni,
Jaaieo F. Jordan, Secretary, "

vv nr. H.JoneB, treasure'. .
v Porrin Busbee, Attorney, .'

fc'VvmW M't Medical Board of
Consultation..Dr. R.B. tlaywood, )

it llersman. General Agent.
Tins Company has received a charter giving ad

vantases totbe uisured over any otnen.oinpany.
The alii Section gives the Husband the privilege to
insur, his own liiefortbe sole use of his VVile and

hildren, free front any ihe represent
.ivesof the husband ot any of his creditors.

Organized on purely mutual principles, the life
member jinrtjcipau in the irio of the profits which
are declared annually Hesides, Ih- - applicant for
life, when the annual premium is ovei 430 may pay

ne mm in a note.
AH claimal'or insurance against the Company will

e paid within ninety oaysaiicr proof of the death
f the party is furoiflied.. ,

lave are insured for'one or five years, at rates
whK-- will enable all lavenolder 10 secure thi
class of iiroperitr aralnst the uncertainty of fife.

Stave insurance presents a new and tnrrresttne
feature lo the history of North Carolina. which will
prove very importanr to the Southern Stati:

1 uolast four months operation f this tTompaay
show a verylarsoaaiouat of tuines -- more than
the Directors rxpeud lodoihefiri year having. .. .1 , : .k oni i iirfii rnu i.Bucii ill,,,,; man i,u I Oliru ..

Dr. Vim. W. Habbiss. Modjcal Examiner, and
Agent. Wijmineton, N. C. ..,

Atl oranftinicationsonbusinessof iheComDssv
.snouia oeaaarcseeo to - - -

, JAS.F. JORDAN, Sec'y.
Raleigh. Jan. 2S, 1854. . tf.

BOOT ANDI SlToiTbRE."
GEORGE R." FRENCH, at his
eld stand on Market street, heesfl.
leave to return his tbanks to hi VW

old f lends and customers for the liberal patronage
heretofore exu-nue- to turn, and lo inform hem ttiat
his stnrk Of Ho-i- t and fthoea. ircludins evcrv vari- -

cry iu bis line i now a complete and as extensive
a l any former period. His stock of Uentk-me-

Rovs a mi Children's Boom and Shoes embraces eve
ry variety of aryle, fasiiioit and quahty that can be
desired, or that is usually called for, including a fine
assottment ot l.acies. Hisses ana uentlenien'surci

rShoes. . ' , .. "
. He worild particularly invite the attention f the

Indies to hisextensiva aifiicB1 of LadiA and
Misses Learher, Morocco. Enaiaektl, Bronze, Pat.
L'eaUier, Goat Skirt, black and white Kid and va-

riety of fancy Colored Baotr. Shoe and Sllpperv.
Also, black, brown, blues, purple and yariegated silk
Gaiter 8 aew nd haadsoroeartusle, withatMl witn-ot- u

heels. Ladtt'8ancy Gaiiej-sa- t SI 2 pair."
Also, Sole Leather, Calves' Skins, and Shoe Fiad-Iny- a

Please call and examine.- -
Mr Vroneh would also inform hi i friends nr.d tirV

-puhiic. thai he te Ant for the sale of Davis
Pnhi Killer and Wright' Indian VegeuWe Piils, bt
either wholesale or retail. - . .' -

Nov 40. - - .. 'r-- X0t'

; SUPERIOR BUCKWHEAT. .
"PLiTTS MiilaJaleot Jrlalled Back wheat, an
"Li JUr arVck) teceiyed to day and fcr sal by

I.. N. BARLOW.
Nov .11. No. 3 Granite Row

IRON fiEDSTEA DS AND CRlDsT
QINGLEand double foldinx viry eonvenienl
Usi proof agaiaai vernMn f ty--

blushing, attended soninime with derangement of
mind, were cured immediately.. .

A.CJ-.RTAI- DISEASE.
' When the misguided and impiudeitt votary ol
pleaaure find lie-- has imblbid the-see- d of .his
painful uiuse, it lop-ofte- happen thai anil! tim-e- d

sense of shame, or drisd of aiscovery, deters
liiin finni uppl t ing lo those vh, Irom education
and rriecialiiliiy, on alone befriend liim, delay-
ing till the constitutional y$ mptoms of Ibis borne'
li lease make ilielr jpc.onir.ce, tui h i ulieruted

rore throat, disensi d note, noetUrai pain' In the
heaaend liibs, tUnint'ol sliiht, rtVutnes, nodes
o4i t:ic srtiB bones ana arms, biotcpes pn tne head,
face and r xUtuiiiies progress on with fiighttul ra
tdiiy, tin ut lakt the palate' of the mouth or lh
bones of the noao lull in. and the victim oi ibis
awful diseae become a horrid ubji rt of coinmis-erution,ti- ll

deatli puis a peiiod lo hi painful suf-ferir--

by ei.dipg-h- i . to " ihat bourne irom
wiu sc- - no traveller To such thereto".
Dr. Jol.orion pi, dges hioireJf lo preserve the most
Inviulat le seerey ; and, fiom hi. exttnsivs prac-ti-- e

in Uio first tioepitulsiu ICurope and Ameiicu.
confidently recoinuiend a safo and speedy

cure to the unfortunu e virlim of this horrid dia-ens- e.

It is a melancholy fact, Ihat thousand, fall
victims lo this dreadful disease, owing to the

a ot Ignorankprelerideis, who, by the use
of thai deiuily poison, mercury, ruin the ,

end either si nd the unfortunate so fieri r to nn
untimely grave, or else mukc the usidas of lift n.le-crull.-

TAKF. PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J.aJdresses all tnose who have injured them-

selves by private and improper indulgences.
These, are some of ihe. sad and melancholy s,

produced by eaily habit, of youih. vis t
Vcakne-so- f the Hack and Lfmbs, Pains in th
Head. Di nines of Sight, Los of Muscular Pow-
er, Palpitation bf the Heart, Dyspep.y, Nervous
irritability. Derangement f tie Digestive Func-
tions, Gancrui Debility, Symptoms of Consump-
tion. Oc

M'tilally The fearful fleets on ihe mind are
.much io be dreaded; Lo. ol Memory, Confusion
oi jaebs, Depression t plrlis. Evil Foreboding,
Av tslon of Sochty, Self Dislrurt, Love of Soli-
tude. 'I iiniiliiy,4e..are some of the evil produced.

Thousands of person of all agea, can now judge
what Is the caure of thtlr declining health. Los-
ing their vigor, becooiing weak, pale end emacia-
ted, have a tfngular ojpeartii co nJout the eyes,
couth and symptoms of consumption.

Mtrrried Persons, or those co templating mar-
riage, tiling aware of physical weakness, ahoold
immediately consult Dr.'J. and be restored to per-
fect health. - - - -

DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING REME-D- V

FOE ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
By this great and important remedy weakness of

the organs is speedily cured and fuli vigor restored.
ThoosanSsof the most Nervous ana Debilitated
individuals who had lost sll hope, have 'ccn imme-diajei- y

relieved. AU impediment to . . -

MAR1C1AGE.
Physical or Mental Disqualification, Nervou

Tremblings and Weakness, or exhaustion
oi the moet feailul kind, speedily cured by Dt.
Johnston.

Young 'men who have Injured themselves by s
ceruin practice indulged in v, hen alone o habit
liQ.uiinly lenined fiom evil cotepanlona, or at
school, the eItets ..f which are nightly fell, even
when asleep, end If not eared, tenders marriage
iiriuoafible.ar.d destroys Loth mind and body.

M hat a pity that a youn man, the hope of his
country, and the d.irli.g of his parent, should be

fiom all prospect and enjoy nunta of life,
by the consequences ol deviating Irom the path ol
nature, and indulging In a certain aecrtl tidbit.
&ocU persons, before contemplating

. 'MARXIAGE, .

Should reflect that a sound mind and body srs the
muM necessary requiMtes to promote connutial
happiness. Indeed, without these, the tourney
through lifs becurueas wear pilgrimage; tbe pros-
pect hourly darken to the view ; the mind tecvnie
shadowed with despair end filled with ihs inelsfi
i holy refle. lion ihat the happiness of another be-

comes blighted wiih our own.
OFFICE NO. 7 &OUTH FREDERICK-ST.- ,

- ' - Baltimobs, Mo.
. Allfarrlral OpeVatfoiia IMIurnira.

N. B- - Let no false delicacy prtvept yen, but
sppiy Immediately elthe r sxreenally or b letter.

isklii Diseases tepeedlly ;ujrcd
I TO STRANGERS.

The many tlieiisinds cured at this Institution with-
in the lat tco years, and ihe numerous and i m Dor
rs ni Pargicsl Operations peifoi med by Dr. J wit- -
nesseo oy ibo ueportersoi tne-- pa para, and many
other rrs ns, notices of which have appeared again
and again before the public, ie a sufficient guaran-
tee that the efliicted will find a skilful and hooors-bl- e

physician , .
TAKE NOTICE.

It U witb the e res test reluctaoce that Dr. JOHN-
STON peruih bis pard to appear before Ihe public,
deeming it unprofei sionaj, for a physician to adver-Us- e,

but unless he did so, the sfflicud. espeelaUy
trangets, could ppt fail lo fall into the hand of

ihoso impudent, boasting imposters. iadividoala
d. stitate of knowledge, name and char.cur, ped-
lar , shoema kerr, mechanics, sc., ad vertisiog tl es

s physicians; 1gnorsnt J racks, vilh fiihy,
tying etrtifieaU of Great Wonderful Cures front
rwrsons who cannot bfotrnd. orobisir.ed for a few
dollars from Iha Worthless snd Degradcd.aad many
other cunning avi4 cootemplRde sriifices lo amice
the afflicted, irtfling mantb sfier nv-nih-

, or s Ions
as possible, sad in dears ir, Irsvayoa with rained
health to ,iB over yoar galUne dia ppoi n t m n L
It i this motive that induces Ds. J. to advenUe,

for hs mlone can cur you,- - To those anaeqitalbiid
vlln Bn feimuiion, no wrnn n nrcoairy (a say
that his crt Ueouai or diploajas always hang In his"Office.
,VKAi:NF.S Or THE ORGANS Immediately
cured, and f '' t!or restored. ,

rVALL LETTERS POST-PAID-HEM-

DIES SENT BV MAIL.
Jan. 9Uk 18'i, l?.lf-- CI18,ljrl,-- v


